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CUTTING.
The world is not a perfect one,

All women are not wise or pretty,
All that are willing are not won

More'g tbe pity niore'a the pity I

"Playing wall-llower- 'a rather flat;"
L' Allegro or I'enseroso

Not that women care for that
Hut, oh 1 they hate the Blighting beau bo I

Delia says my dancing's bad-S- he's

found it out since I have out her;
She says wit I never had

I said she "smelt of bread and butter."
Mrs. Million coldly bows

I did not think her baby "cunning;"
Gertrude says I've little "nous"

1 tired of her atrocious punning.
Tom's wife says my taste is vile

I condemned her maocaroni;
Miss McLush, my flirt awhile,

Hates me I preferred her crony;
Isabella, Sarah Anne,

Fat Kstelle, and one other,
Call me an immoral man

I have cut their drinking brother.
Thus it is be only civil-D- ance

with stupid, short and tall
Know no line 'twixt saint and devil-Sp- end

your wit on fools and all
Simper with the milk-and-wate-

Suffer bores and talk of caps
Trot out people's awkward daughters

You. may scandal 'soape perhaps I

But prefer the wise and pretty
l'ass Reserve to dance with Wit--Let

the slight be e'er so petty,
Prido will never pardon it.

Woman never yet refused
Virtues to a seeming wooer

Woman ne'er yet abused
Him who had been civil to her.

ANTIQUITY OF KISSING.
That kissing is a custom of remote antiaultv

appears from the book of Genesis (xxvii, 20'),
when Isaao kissed his son Jacob. This kiss is
remarkable as the first recorded in history. In- -
ieea, tne uibie abounds with all sorts of kisses.
iVe have the kiss of homage in Esther v, 2; of
abjection in 1st Samuel x, 1; of reconciliation

in 2d Samuel xiv, 33; of valediction in Ruth i,
oi apnronanon in rsaims n. iz: of humhia

ratitude in Luke vii, 38; of welcome in Exodus,
:viii, 7; of love and joy in Genesis xxix. 11:

ff sorrow in Acts xx, 37; of peace in Romans

xii, 2. There are also spiritual kisses, as in
Canticles i, 2; sensual kisses, as in Proverbs
vii, 17; and hypocritical kisses, as in 2d
Samuel xv, 5. Kisses are also traitorous,
such as Joab to Amasa, when he kissed and
then slow (2A Snmiial v v QV a,iA Vmt rf' ' J I MM! V
Jludas to Christ, when he kissed and then d.

It was customary to kiss the mouth
nd also the beard, which latter is still prao-Jise- d

by the Arabs. Kissing tbe hand is not
jKIiiblical. Kissing the feet was an expression

of lowly and tender regard, in Luke vii, 38.
we are told mat tne members of the Church
at Ephesus wept sore at Paul's departure,
"fell on his neck, and kissed him." The kiss
of peace was an apostolic custom, and con-
tinues to be one of the rites in the eucharistio
services of the Roman Catholics, which, for
oovious reasons, is omutea on wood n riday.

Among heathen nations it was usual to
throw kisses to the sun and to the moon, and
also to the images of the gods, fearful of touch-
ing them with profane lips. Kissing hands is
first heard of among the Persians. Xenonhon
relates that it was customary for them to kiss
whomsoever they honored. Kissing the feet

Jot a prince was a token of subjection, and was
at times carried so far that the print of the

jeej. received the kiss, conveying the impres
sion inai ine very ausi became sacred by the
royal tread. When Demosthenes was carried
into a temple, he kissed his own hand by way
of adoration; and when supplicating the
Romans for peace, the Carthagenian ambassa-
dors kissed the feet of the Council. The kiss
of homage, the character of which is not indi-
cated in the Bible, was probably upon the
forehead, expressive of high respect, which
was formerly, if not now, in use among the
Bedouins.

The Rabbins, in the falsely delicate spirit
which animated much of what they wrote, did
not permit more than three kinds of kisses
those of reverence, of reception, and of depar-
ture. Kissing the foot has. been exacted by
the sovereign pontiffs as a mark of respect
since the eighth century. It was first paid to
the Pope Constantino by the Emperor Jus-- -
tinian, on his entry into Constantinople. When
the ceremony takes place the Pope wears a
slipper, embroidered with a cross, which is
kissed (and not the toe, as is generally be--
lieved). Recently Protestants have not been

i required to do so a slight inclination of the
I knee being merely expected.
' As an act of ordinary salutation the kiss is

still common on the continent of Europe and
i in the East. It was Interchanged by the early
I Christians, in their assemblies, as a token of
; their love to one another, and took place just

J prior to the communion, when (according to
I the Hebrew practice, and the still existing cus-- f

torn of oriental churches) the men and women
Isat apart, the kiss of peace was given by the

men to the men, and by the women to the
j women. However, the peculiar circumstances
I have vanished which gave propriety and em- -

phasis to such an expression of brotherly love
1 and Christian friendship. It was also for a
1 mark of respect among our forefathers, that
!, for one person to write or say that he "kissed
7 the hand" of another, was a formulary of

equivalent import with tbe expression of obe-

dience and servitude with which our commu
nications and intercourse with the world are
now usually attended. To this frequent allu-
sion is made by Shakespeare and the dramatic
poets.

A Puzzling Footnote.
An English magazine says: "Sometime back

ih nm(f una Aunt, in tha urritai with u nimrv
j directing his attention to a note at the foot of a
I page, to which note there was no reference In
jibe text. The proof was a sheet of a scieutiac
inork of a deceased author, with annotations

and additions by a who, fcince com-
pleting them for the publisher, had sailed for

".the Eawt. The won! of the suspected note
iwere 'Ferguson ends here.' Now Fereuson,

iv,rt nut TTi nntllPP )iurl rtOim arvstVo-- r f in in
dir)g pages; dm wuat was meant by this odd

illusion to hira our friend had not the remotest
idea. To ns tbe case was plain enough. We

!.m at once that one of the compositors eni- -
i) ployed on tbe work was also named Ferguson;
Ithax be bad flulisbed bis 'taking-,- ' or portion of

copy 'that fi'U io bis snare at me toot oi mat
and had made a brier memorandum to

ii, at 'effect in order to show bow much ot the
",--

ir aiun his. Tbe comcosltor who had setup
the notes and 'made up' the matter into pages

j .utavn tbU eutrv for an editor's note.
fmd hud treated It accordingly; and hence the

The entire number of persona who,
to tbe census, have attained the great

.. vara and upwards is just
0. Ot these, there are white, 440; black,

1
wH. mulatto, 4(5; Indians, 2G. Women attain

' in greater numbers than men,

tfS i"ore tban ? il? lbere iare
JiJtS males, 184; females, 250;

ly, females, o)o.
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THE ATLANTIC CABLES.

The Injury by an Iceberg Memnrti toProtect turn Vabla lu Kutur.
lhe following letter was addressed to the

editor of tbe London Times:
Kir: Interested as all the world now in In the

question ot submarine telegraphy, it will hardly
need auy apoloary on my part lor forwarding
you the inclosed copies of telecrrams received
by me as managing director during the recentrepair of the cable of 1806 in Trinity Bay.

Tbe cables of 1865 and 18ti6, as they are
called, once laid successfully, the next question
to their proprietors was, whether they would
pay, and whether they could be subject to much
mjury from the drilt of the Polar ice, and con-
sequently entail costly and constant repair.
The revenue, which this year promises to touch

450.000, or within 160,000 of the original cost
of the Jast laid cable, answers the first query In
a very satisfactory manner; thp second uoubt is
equally well disposed of. Throughout the
spilng tbe Atlantic Ocean on the" American
shore was beset with nn unusual amount of ice
disengaged from the Arctic regions by a slneu-larl- y

stormy winter; yet so well had th cable
been carried along the deep trough of Trinity
Bay that both remained intact, except In one
cape.

In a heavy storm an iceberg drifted into the
bay, and grounded about two miles and a half
lrom tbe station at Heart's Content, resting,
doubtless, on the 1866 cable, and eventually
criibbing it.

We were requested by the Anerlo-Amerlca- n

Teleerarh Company to test the point at which,
tbe injury had occurred, and to undertake the
repair as quickly as possible. Mr. Latimer
Clarke and Sir. Willough by Smith, the electrics1
engineers of tbe two companies, decided that
tne Injury had occurred only at the point
above indicated. The steamer Chtltern was
prepared by us, and despatched on tbe 6th in
stunt, under the command of Captain Edln?tou,
who, you will remember, assisted in the Atlan-
tic cable-layin- g expedition of last year, with a
proper stalT of competent Jpersons, under the
superintendence ot Mr. Clifford, one of the com-
pany's engineers, and. as tbe following tele-cra-

show, went to the spot indicated, and
within a few hours effected the necessary re-

pairs, at a very trivial charge to the revenue of
tne cables:

No tFrom Hrart't Content Office to ITanaiiing Director.
Ji nk Yt.C'hittcm arrived at 11 last nlgbt; all well,

good voysKe. CI I (lord gays to you ihut Kerr (ibe
MuvrI biirvi-yor- ) In not here, but be haa loH tbe chart
aud necessary Instructions.

No. 2.
Fron. WiUovuhby Omith, tq., Vatenlta, to Gtptatn

(iKlnirn, lAiHilon.
JnKK 17, 1KH7. May makes fault two miles from

Heart's Content, and CliU'ord commences at once to
repair.

No. 8.
From WUlovvhby ftmllh, ;., Valentin, to Captain

Onborn, London.
Jvnk IS. IBOT. Insulation ol ' cable perfect from

Wbere lliey buoyed it lattt night; diilance about two
miles from lund (Heart's Content). Tney commenced
attain at 5 tills morning, and are working WHU two
boats Just oil the harbor.

No. 4.
Juke 19. 1887. From M Utouphln Smith, Ftq , Vaien-tia- ,

to Captain 0fcorn, JajihIoh. Weatbnr fine In
Trinity Buy yeMerday and luat nUlit. Hooke with
May on board (Cblllern) tbrougu the 1H'J6 cable about
12 last nlgbl; said they bad just made splice to deep-se- a

end and were paying out towards snore end, and
they hoped to complete It early tbls morning. They
are not ut tbe olllce yet, Mr. Clarkwis perfectly sails-tie- d

with tbe present arrangement ol tbe shore end of
the lww cable, therefore I shall not alter it.

No. 5.
.From Wllloughhy Smith, Esq., Valenlla, to Captain

OntHtrti, London.
Juke 19. 1867. Cable perfect to shore (In Newfound-landj- .

Tbey are making a splice on beach. Mr.
Clurke will then make an olUcial lest and will write
you the result.

No. 6.
From Wlllonghby Smith, AV., Valenlla, to Captain

OxlHjm, Litnttmu
Junb 1!), ISo7. The '66 cable is all right: Mr. Clarke

lias given me certificate. Mball I send It by pmi, or
keep it until I return 1 They are uow working turough
W cable.

No. 1.
From Willowjhtiy Smith, Kiq., Valenlla, to Captain

usuoi n, jjfjnuvn.
Junk 10. 18(17. The Insulation of both cables has im- -

pioved Immensely; they both give fully double tte
gutta-perch- a resistance they did when tested last year,
and both give the same results.

Mem. No. 7 teleeram refers to the improve
ment of the cables during the past twelve
months.

The ice is now gone for this season. The only
cable touched will have been laid in deeper
witter at that point, and the chances are that
we may not have another Injury for years; at
any rate, of only a similarly trivial character.
That, however, I trust will be still further
guarded against by having in Trinity Bay a
steam vessel properly fitted to maintain the
only portion of tbe Atlantic Cable likely to be
injured in any way, a necessary insurance on
tbe magniticeut revenue those cables are
yielding.

I may mention, in conclusion, as an interest-
ing fact, that during the repairs I received a
telegram in Broad street, which lett Heart's
Content Bay only thirty-fiv- e minutes previously,
tbe maior portion of the time haviDg been
occupied in forwarding and delivery between
Valenlla, in Ireland, and London.

Yours, obediently,
Sheeabd OcBokn, Captain.

London, June 21.

Reporters' Blunders.
The Pall Hail Gazelle has tbe l'ollowiog:
'Mr. Bright yesterday aiternocn, in bisepeech

on Lord Amberley's Bund ay Lectures Bill,
quoted a couplet frqm Herbert's poem on 'Sun-
day,' and outol seven Independent reports in
this morning's paper there are four ditferent
versions, and not ene of them correct. The one
nearest to the original is:

"The week were da k without thy light,
Thy torch doth point the way,"

Then we have variation number one:
The week were dark without thy light,

Thy torch to point the way."
The third version is:

"The weeks were dark without thy light,
Thy torch to point the way."

Variation number four:
Tbe week were dark but for thy light,
Thy light doth point the way,"

What George Herbert really wrote was:
"The week were dark but for thy light;
Thy torch doth show the way."

Two of the reports attribute the lines to Heber,
and one makes Mr. Bricbt talk of their author
as a poet who wrote very beautifully, particu-
larly on religious subjects."

From inventors deliver me. When a
seedy looking man, with a napless ooat, soiled
shirt, and uncertain eye seizes you oy tne
button-hol- e and tells you he has a plan to
revolutionize the naval architecture of the
world, or a projectile which will penetrate
anything but the complicated thickness of an
ordnance officer's head, or a scheme to tunnel
the North river, avoid that man. Ue is a foe
to human happiness, lie don't care whether
you can aid him or not. He never expects to
succeed. Repeated disappointments have
driven him mad. He is only boring you to
get even. He knows you hate him and his
d 4 patent; that your dinner may be grow-

ing cold; that your Anna Kliza may be on the
verge of going to Grace Church with another
fellow. But the vampire revels in your
misery. He holds you by his skinny hand
and glittering eye until you beat your breast
in dire dismay, whether you are a wedding
guest or not. I am indebted to one Coleridge
lor the most of the laBt sentence. His conf-
idential manner, combined with a bad breath,
finally drives you into a sigh for the Bmallpox
or other infectious disease, that you may be
quarantined from patents and patentees. Talk
about what the inventors have sulTnred from
the world I Look at what the world is and
has been suffering from the inventors I There
should be a special edict that any man invent-
ing anything which a competent board should
pronounce useless and frivolous, should be
instantly and ignominiously put to death.-Wilke- s'

Spirit.

Commodore Nutt and Minnie Warren are
to be married. The bridal outfit is preparing,

HNANCIAL

THE UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD COMPANY.

THEIR FIliST MORTGAGE BONDS

AS AN INVESTMENT.

The rapid progress of the Union Pacific Railroad,
now building west frcm Omaha, Nebraska, and form-
ing, with Its western connections, an unbroken line
across tbe continent, attracts attention to the value
of the First Mortgage Bonds which the Company now
offer the public. The first question asked by prudent
Investors Is, "Are these bonds securer" Next, "Are
they a profitable investment?" To reply In brief:

First. Tbe early completion of the whole great Hue
to thePaclfio is as certain as any future business event
can be. Tbe Government grant of over twenty mil-

lion acres of land and fifty million dollars in its own
bonds practically guarantees it. One-fourt- h of the
work Is already done, and the track continues to be
laid at the rate ot two miles a day.

(Second. Tbe Union Pacific Railroad bonds are Issued
upon what promises to be one of the most profitable
lines ot railroad In the country. For many years it
must be the only line connecting tbe Atlantic and Pa-

cific; and being without competition, it can maintain
remunerative rates.

Third. 376 miles of this road are finished, and fully
equipped with depots, locomotives, cars, etc., and two
trains are daily running each way. The materials for
the remaining 141 miles to tbe eastern base of the
Kocky Mountains are on band, and It Is under con-

tract to be done in September,
Fourth. The net earnings of the sections already

finished are several times greater tban the gold In-

terest upon the First Mortgage bonds upon such sec-

tions, and if not another mile of the road were built,
tbe part already completed would not only pay inte-
rest and expenses, but be profitable to the Company.

Filth. The Union Pacific Railroad bonds can be Is-

sued only a the road progresses, and therefore can
never be In the market unless tney represent a bona
fide property.

Biith. Their amount Is strictly limited by law to a
sum equal to what Is granted by the United Slates
Government, and for which it takes a second lien as
lu security. This amount upon the first S17 miles
west lrom Omaha la only 16,u(0 per mile.

Seventh. The fact that the United States Govern-
ment considers a second lien upon the road a good In-

vestment, and that tome of the shrewdest railroad
builders of the country have already paid In five mil-

lion dollars upon tbe stock (which la to them a third
Hen), may well inspire confidence in a first Hen.

Eighth. Although it Is not claimed that tberocan be
any better securities than Governments, there are
parties who consider a first mortgage upon such a
property as this the very best security In the world,
and who sell their Governments to reinvest la these
bonds, thus securing a greater Interest.

Ninth. As the Union Pacific Railroad bonds are
offered for the present at 99 cents on the dollar and
accrued Interest, they are the cheapest security tn
tbe market, being Is per cent, less than United States
stocks.

Tenth. At the current rate of premiums on gold
they pay

CVER NINE PER CENT. INTEREST.

The daily subscriptions are already large, and they
will continue to be received In New York by the

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7 NAS-

SAU Street.
CLARK, BODGE & CO., Bankers, No. SI WALL

Street.
JOHN J. CISCO fc SON Bankers, No. S3 WALL

Street.
And by BANKS AND BANKERS generally through-
out the United States, of whom maps aud descriptive
pamphlets may be obtained. They will also be sent
by mall from the Company's Olllce, No. 20 NASSAU
Street, New York, on application. Subscribers will
select their own Agents, In whom they have couU- -

dence, who alone will be responsible to them for the
safe delivery of tbe Bonds.

' JOHN J. CISCO, IBEASVKEB,
NEW YORK.

Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

THE TRADESMEN'S NATIONAL BANK.
DK HAVEN 4 BROTHER,
TOWNbEND WHELEN it CO.

J. E. LEWARS fc CO. 71 mws6t

J O T I C E

TO THE HOLDERS

OP

OVERDUE LOANS

OF THE

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

Holders of the following Loans of the Common
wealth of Pennsylvania can receive payment (prin-
cipal and Interest) by presenting them at the
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL
BANK.'on and after MAY to, 1867:

Loan ot March M, I8i8, duo December 1, 1853.

Loan of April 22, 1829, due December 1, 1854,

Loan of April is, 1845, due August 1. 1856.

Loan of March 21, 1831, due July 1,185s.
Allot the above Loans will cease to draw iuteres

after August 1, 1867.

JOHN W. UEiBT,
GOVERNOR.

John r. HABTBAarrT.
AUDI

WILLIAM II. HEJ1HI.E,
eiwfuiMt STATE TREASURER.

FINANCIAL.

JE7 STATE LOAN.

f THE NEW SIX PER CENT

GTATE LOAfa.

Free from all State. County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be nrulsUed in sums to salt, on applica-

tion to either of the undesigned:

JIT COOKE A CO

DBESKL A CO

6 lmlp E W. CLARKE A CO.

BANKING HOUSE
or

Jay Cooke & Co..

KOS. 11 AMD 111 S. THIBD T 1'IIILA.

Dealers in all Government Securities.

OLD 6-S- WANTED

191 EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL PIFFEKENCE ALLOW Ell.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED CK DEPOSITS.

Collections made. Stocks bought and sold on
Committs'Dn,

Special business acoommodutlons reserved for
ladles. U24iJrn- -

7 3-1- 0s,

CONVERTED INTO

Five-Twenti- es of 1865,

JANUARY AND JULY,

WITHOUT CHARGE.
BOADS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELT.

DE HAYEN & BEOTHEB,
10.2rp NO. 40 , THIRD STREET.

7 3'102 SEVEN - THIRTY NOTES

CONVERTED WITHOUT CIIARUE IX TO
THE NEW

n - o h.
BONDS DELIVERED AT ONCE.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES WANTED at
highest market rates.

WM. PAINTER A CO.,

32! NO. 88 KOl'TH THIUD STREET.

S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

XO.ICM THIRD STMNO. S NASSAU ST.,

ORDERS FOB STOCKS AND GOLD EXE-

CUTED IN PHILADELPHIA AND NEW

IOBK

QOLD COUPONS
PUE JULY 1

WANTED.

DE HAVEN & BRO

40 SOUTH THIRD6 2120t NO. ST.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

CULVER'S NEW PATENT
PEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANOES OP AM. I. SISES.

Also Pbllegar's New Low Pressor Steam Heatln
4.waraia. fur sale by

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
No. 11BI MAiiJikT BtrMt,

JULY 10, 1807.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
. '. . n t.t-frm- c.Drpff t watt.

I J KA MK COM PAN Y , Incorporalea by the Leg in- -

TrT.. . ininrvivuniiL. lssa.

Office, 8. E. corner of 1 HI HI) an d WALNUT Btreeu
Ptillrvlclplil.

MA KIN H IMKUKANl'PS
t D Teasels, carux, and irelclit, Ut all purls ol tbe world,

INLAND INKURAMCKH
on goods by river, canal, lake, and land carriage, to
all parts ot tii Union

FIRM INSURANCES
on merchandise (rpnerHy.

On btorea, dwelling Uouseg.eto

ASSETS OF THK COMPANY,
Noverobr 1.

United btates o Per Cut. Loan,
i7i fiM.oorroo

120,000 Ult!dbUtea 6 Per Out, Loan,
is I. lM.SOODO

too, 000 Limed 7 JHU I'er Cent.
IOHn, TrcBsury Noiei. 811,800' 00

125,000 Cinyoi pbllBririphlae Per Cent.
Joan (exemptx) lMl'M

54,000 Btnte of Pennsylvania Per-
lnu Loan...... 11,700 0

66,000 blKte of PeiiDnylvauia Per
OnLUmn H.tWW

60,000 Biaie ol New Jersey Biz Per
Cent. I0n. ft) 75OMO

0,000 Pennsylvania Railroad. 1st
Montane, Blx Per Genu
BomlM........... ,., M.SOODO

16,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, Id
MoriKHge, Six Per tnu Booda K.EW00

26,000 Werneri! Pennsylvania Rail-
road Mx Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad gua
raniees).... I0.7WOO

0,000 BtHte ol lenuessee Five Per
Cent Loan 18,000-0- 0

7,bo0 State ol Tennessee blx Per
Cent. Loan 40 DO

15,000 800 hbitrea Block of UeriDo-tow- n
UasCompany (principal

and IntercMi guaranteed by
the city of Philadelphia)...... lS.OOO'OG

740 1BI arm Block of Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Coonmny I'a8,000100 Si'tiFsHtock 01 .Norm Pcnn- -
sylvai ia Railroad Company. ,50"O0

20.000 80 Bliarea Blvck of Philadel-
phia and Houtiiero Mail
BteHDiHhlp Company ,OOO"O0

195,900 Loans on Bond- - aud hi ortjrage,
1st Liens on City Properly.... 195.9001W

1.W6,000 par. Market value. (1,070.28070
Cost, l,0!Mi,ri-0S- .

Real Estate 86,00000
Rills receivable for lusurauuea

nmd 47,637 2
Balance due at agencies. Pre-

miums on Marine Pellolea,
Accrued Interest, and other
deb s due to the Company 88,92890

fecrlp aDd Block ot sundry Insu-
rance and other Companiea,
tl7a. Kntinialed value 1,93000

Cash in Rank..- - .,till,lii2'28
Cash In liraw er... 447'I4

41.54000

il,407.K211S

Tbls being a new enterprise, the Par w assumed
mo ui.i.f, value.'1 human c. Hand, Bam Del K. Stokes,

John C Llavis, xieury moan.
j'umunu a. bonoer. William U. Boulton,
1 t eophiius Paulding, bMfHtfX Darliugton.
John H. Peurotte, H. Jones Brooke,
James 1 raqnalr, Kdward Latourcade,
11. Dry C. Lallelt, Jr., Jacob P. J 01 es,
Jamtrs (J. llaua, Jauif B. Morarland,
V llliam C. Ltidwlg, Jothua P K j re,
J( bepb H. heal, npenuer Mclivalne,
George O. Lei per, J. B. Plilaburg,
liUKh Cm In, A. B Beruer. M

John 1. Taylor, I). T. Morgan, "
Jacob Riegel, Ueorge W.

THOMAS C, haku, president.
JOHN C. DAVIS.

Bknrt Lvt.biihn. Necretary. 18

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL.

rracklin Tire Insurance Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE

KOS. 4 & AND 487 CHENNTJT STREE

Af.f4ir.TS ON JANUARY 1. IS
ll,138.14iI2.

pltai t400,O00OH
Accrued surplus
I'remlums........., ........... .....l,'At,4lU18
UNBKTTLKD CLAIMS. IN COM K FOR UM,

i7.4aria liu&.ooo.

l,OHSIM PAID SINCE 1899 OVER
B.OOV.VOO.

Perpetnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms

DIRECTORS.
Luarles N. Ruiicker. , Ueorge Falea,
loblua W'auner. A II red Filler.
Aumuei Grant Francis W, Lewis, M. D.
oeorge W. Richards Peter McCall,
inaac ijea. Thomas Bparks.

CUAKLK8 N. RANCKFR. Prealdeni.
FALKtt,

J, W. MuALLlbTFJt. becretary pro tern. (81 U281

JAKE A LIFE POLICY

1M THIS

BROOKLYN
LIFE IK SUEAllCE COMPANY

OF NEW YORK.
OFFICE:

K. li. Cor. OTINTli and CUESNCT.

E. B. COLTQK,

I28 Ky.ERAL AGENT.

pliOVlDtM' LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY

1 tJtreot,lACORl ORA'lik ao- MONTH
TU

HA, IMS.

irHiw ...i- .60.000. PAID IN.
10 w iujta-- - i''vrB' byK Vettr,y '?n""ba: or by 5,

?".V giauieU on lavorubie terms.f 1,1 P,.II.IUU i I.IMh...!. 1. ...(..
This luiuikiiy. while uivina Iba liiHiirMl thaiomrii.

ofapuKl-up- t apilai.wiil divldu the entire urolits of
Moneys rectlved at lnteitst, aud paid on demand.
.auiuoruea ny Charter ut execute 'Irusla, and to actas Fxecutor or Administrator, Assignee orOuardlan,and in other fiduciary cupacitiea, uuder appointment

ui an iuun 01 iiijs tuuiiuouweuiui, or any person or
fciovuo, ui uuum sunlit; ur vurpuraitt,

iimccroKN.BAMTJLR.t?HIPLtY, iiJiMRY HAINES,
JOcIl La It. MOlUUa, T. W IbTAK BKowN,
RICH R1 OOU, W. U LOISGMTKKTH.
RiCMARXl CAl'BURY, WILLIAM JU.ACK.Kli.

. H AKLK8 i COFF1JM.
BAMTJFX R. BRiPLFY, ROWLAND PARRY,

Frenident. Actuary.
WM. C. LOKOKlBLIU. Vice President
1 JlOMAb W lbTAR, M. D J. B. TOWNSEND.

Mediralt-aiuinr- . Legal Advlaer.
TjIUK fcXCLDSIVELY. THE
JJ . PFKM-i- LVAMA F1RK INBURAWCK IXlil- -
rAJ. J incorporateil Charter Perpetual No.
510 AVALINLT Bireet, opposite Independence bijuarn.

This Company, lavorahly known to tbe community
tor over iony yearu, ouutiuues to insure against losiur uauiBga oy ure on ruunc or rrivaie muuaings,
either permaueutly or for a limited lime. Also, onFurniture, blocks of Uooua, aud Merchandise gene-
rally, on liberal terms.

'i heir laplial, together wltb a large Surplus Fund,
Is Invested in the most careiul manner', which euablea
them to it)( r to the Insured an undoubted security lathe case of loss,

DIBJtCTOBS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., John Deverenx,
Alexander Beuon, Thomas biulta,
Isaac JUazlehuist, lienry Lewis,
Thomas Rohbins, J. Ulllinghani Fell.

Uanlel Haddock. Jr.
JLAJNll!.Lt.MlTJi, Ja., President.Wii.i.iiM Q. Chowkll, tofcielary. j jjj

IiffiMX INSURANCE COMPAK'V no
PH1LADKLPHIA. v

iNCORPORATKU 1W4 CHARTER PFRPFTTTAT
No. i24 WALK UT bireet, opposite the Kxohantro
In addition to MAKINK aud INlAXO lNHiin.

A3SC.li;, this Comnauy insures lrom loss or dmIS!tlHK for liberal terms on bulldiugs,
furniture, elo . lor limited periods, iTud puTmauuU
on bulldlna. by dei omIi of premium.

The Company has been In active operation for mnmthan SIXTY VKAIuh, during whlcu aU Iomms havebeen promptly adjusted and paid.
11MIU-I'4- U

lwrence LewU. Jr.M. B. Mahony, Iavld Lewis.John T. Lew la.
William H. Grunt, Thomas

Benjamin KUIng.
H. Powers,Robert W. Learning. A. R, aiclieurr,I. Clark Wharlou, Kdmund (laHilllon,

samuei wiicox, JiOiiih li, Norris.
Bamcw. Wilcox becrelary.

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

NORTH AMERICA.
OFFICK, Ko. W2 W AXKTJT BT PUXUADKLPHIA

INCORPORATED 1794. CHARTER PERTETUAl

CAPITAL, tSOO.OO.
ASSETS, JANUARY 8, 1S!7, 01,7867tt('
IKSL'BFS MARINE, INUNI TTtANSPOat)

TA1 tOH AM I1KE UISMM.
taiKurrro&B,

Arthur (J. Coffin, George L. Harrison,
bamuel W. Jones, Francis R. Coie.
John A. Brown, FVlward II. Trotier,
Charles Taylor, Frtward S. Clarke,

mbroH W hile, William Cummlnga,
Richard I. Wood, T. Charlton Henry,
William Welsb, Alfred D. Jemup,
P. Morris Wain, John P. Wblt.
,ioun auwa, Louis O. Medelr.

ARTHUR O. coFriN. President.
CHABi.icfl Piatt, becretary.
WILLIAM BUKHI.KR, Hanrlsbnrg, JP,, OenS

Agent lor tbe Bute of Pennsylvania, lldt

QIRARD FIRE AND MARLNII

INSURANCE COMPANY,
(No. 639)

K. B. COR. CIIESNUT AKD SEVENTH STS.
FHIIJvnRt.PHIA.

CAPITAL AND SlltrUk OVER
INCOJME IOB 1866, 8108,084.

Losses Paid and Accrued in UM,
847.000

Of which amount not aw remain unpaid at thlsdat
IKki.imi ono of property baa been Successlully insured

by ibis Company lu thirteen years, and KJgbt Uaat
dred Losses by Fire promptlv paid.

DIRECTORS.
Thomas Craven. bllas Yerkns, Jrluiniau bbeppard, Allred b. UiUett,
Thomas MacKellar, N. B. Lawrence,
John btiDPlee. Charles I. Impont,
John W. Claghorn, Henrv F. Kannar.Joseph Elann. M. D.

TliOMAb CRAVEIf, President
A. B. OIIXKTT.

2v!lmw JAM it) B. ALVORD, Becretarw

ENGINES, MACHINERY, ETC,

QOLD'S IMPROVED

PATKINT LOW STEAM
AND

JIOT WATEIl APPARATUS,
FOB WARMIN AND TENTILATINQ

WITH PURE EXTERN A k, AIR.
Also, tbe approved Cooking Apparatus,

THE AMERICAN KITCHENER,
On the European plan of heavy castings, durability

and neatness ot construction.
Suitable tor Hotels, Public Institutions, and Ins bette

class ot Private Residences.

Also, Agents for the sale ot

SPEARMAN'S PATENT SAFETY VALVE,

Wblcb should be connected with every water back
and boiler, aud URLt FITH'S

PATENT ARCHIMEDEAN VENTILATOR

UNION STEAM AND WATER KEATING COMPANY.

JAHES P. WOOD CO, .

NO. 41 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
'B. M. FKLTWELXi, Bnperlntendent 4281a

gOILER EXPLOOIONO
GUARDED AQAIKST BY USIN3

SHAW S; JUSTIO K'S
MEBCVBT t'OLCMW eVAOES AND LOW

WATER SIGNALS,
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
614 1m PBIXIP S. JUSTICE,

NO. 14 NORTH FIFTH ST., PUILA.
Bbops SEVENTEENTH and COATE3 Streets,

gTEAM BOILER EXPLOSIONJ
CAN BE PRETESTED BT USINO

ASnCROPT'S

LOW "WATER DETECTOR
PRICE t30, APPLIED.

AC. S. BAXTLES,
BOLE AGENT FOB PENNSYLVANIA,

87U KO. 84 NORTH SlXTU STREET

ai'U IM It'lU Li ll 1 L. Li 1J A 1' 1.1,..AVaAA AB AD, UVIAUKU JDiA Ja.!iIU) ill.A 1 !H
bMlTHU, and FOUlSLERti, bavinv lor many years
been In aucceestul operation, and oeeu exciuslvelv '

engaged In buildlua and rt'palrliif Marlee nd Riverand e, Iron RoUers, WatTanks, Propellers, f, ,tC. respectfully offer tbelcservices to .nepubllo as being ltilly prepared to oon-..a- ct

ror engines ol all sices, Marine, River, andblationary; having sets of patterns of different sixes,
are prepared to execute orders wltb quick despatch.
Lvery description of pattern-makin- g made at thoslioriest notice. High and Low-pressu- Fljie.
Tubular, and Cylluder Boilers, 0 Uie beat PenndvS"
vania charcoal Iron. Forcings of all sizes and kinds- - '

Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions; RollTurning, Screw Cutting, aud all other work connected '
wlib the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work dnnaat tbe eeutb llshmen t Iroe ol charge, and work auar.auleed,
T be subscribers have ample wharf-doc-k room for '

repairs of boats, where tbey can lie la perfect aaletrand are provided wltb shears, blocks. laUa. ato.
for raising heavy or light weight. efca'

JACOB O, NKAFOL
211 BEACH and PALMJlU fatret

VAUBHAM XKBICK, WILLIAM B. UZSJUDO.J OH Jg , OOPHL

SOUTHWAEK iOLDIiy-- ,
Streets, AND '

bON8, '
ENGINi!,i.ltii AND MAOULNISTS.mannfactme High aud Low Pru btiam 'Emrlnea

iioliera. Oasomeiers, Tauks, Iron Boats, eta .Castings of all kinds, either Iron Tor br.RillroaVS:a?ul0' Workshops, ahd
Retorts and Gus Machinery, of the latest and moatimproved construction.Lvery description ot Plantation Machinery, andnugar, Saw, aud (irlst Ulita. Vacuum fmim, Oimabtam Trains, Delocatom, Filters, Puiupuur iuy

g'nea,etc
bole Agents for N. Billenz's Patent Pnjrar Bollloa;

Apparatus, Neamyib's Patent Hleam Uuuimw.sua
Aspinwall t Wooiaey'S Patent iuilciiugai
Draining Machine. Hk

MACHINS WOiJltJIBKIDESBUBG
PILA1)X1"HJA.

We are prepared to nil orders to any extent for oa
MAclllN rY FOB WTp n WOOIXEB

including all rocent Improvements In Carding, Bput
and weaviug."7; lu vlte the atuiutlon of manufacturers to oar ex.

woras, ' 'leiiHlve AT.wvwn JiTMcra a nrw

JJITLER, WEAVER & GO,
MANCFACTTJRERS OF

Manilla and Tarred Cordaco.Cord
Twines. Etc.

i 10. 78 North WATKR Street, aud
No. W North DELAWaltIC Aveuue,

rHlIAPSXFHIA.
lowia H.FiTi k.a, Uirutl WttTa. '

Cow sad F Cl.om4ktt. , 1 li


